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TOXIKINETICS OF TIIE IIERRICIDE: 2,4-DICHLOROPIIESOX\"ACETIC ACID 
(2,4 D) IN ACUTE INTOXICATIONS 

The authors have studied the absorption, distribution and elimination of 2,4 D 
in acute intoxications on guinea pigs (dose of 500 mg/kg body wcight given by 
mouth). The main kinetic parameters connected with these processes were esta
blished. The highest toxic concentrations occurred in the kidneys after 24 hours (990 
~tg/ml); in the heart (440 ~·gfml), in the blood (160 ~tg/ml) 12 hours after the admi
nistration. As for the value of the constants of absorption rate, the highest figure 
was found in the heart (k1 = 0.2280 h-1), while in the blood it was lower 
(k1 = 0.1425 h-1). The elimination took place after kinetics of order one. The bio
logica! half-period is T,/2 = 7.85 hours. 
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EFFECTS OF MOFETTE THERAPY ON PERIPHERAL 
HAEMODYN AMICS. 

STUDY BY DOPPLER ULTRASOUND TECHNIQUE 

Z. Brassai, P. Kovcilszki, H. Gh. Pop, G. Benedek, 
M. Solymosy, K. Kiss, E. Horvcith 

The effectiveness of mofette therapy in the long-term management 
of chronic peripheral arteriopathies is a fact confirmed by severa! cli
nica! and haemodynamic studies (2, 3, 9, 10). However, the haemodyna
mic changes secondary to natural carbon dioxide exposure, and the mo
fette - vasoactive drug interactions as well (4, 5, 6, 10) are less known. 

In the present study the Doppler ultrasound technique was applied, 
which permits the non-invasive determination of perfusion pressure (PP) 
at various vascular segment.<> and the calculation of differantiated blood 
pressure, i. e. the Doppler index (DI) (7, 8, 11, 12, 14, 15, 17). 

The aim<> of the present study were as follows: 
1. To evaluate the changes of PP and DI secondary to mofette expo

sure at various arterial segments, which permits the study of the redis
tribution phenomenon. 

2. To study the effect of mofette exposure on the haemodynamic 
changes during standardized physical exercise. 

3. To observe the mofette-vasoactive drug interactions. 

Patients and Methods 

The haemodynamic investigations were performed in 12 patients 
aged between 26-59 years, eight of. !hem .sufferin~ of chronic. occlusive 
arterial disease of the lower extrem1hes WJth or w1thout artertal hyper
tension, and four healthy controls. Any pre\;ous treatment with va~o-
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active drugs or tranquillizers was withdrawn before the beginning of the 
study. 

In the first part of the study the changes of perfusion pressure (PP) 
were followed at the level of the four extremities (A. radialis and A. dor
salis pedis), and the Doppler index (DI) was calculated according to the 

pp A. dorsalis pedis . . . . b f 
formula: DI = -----~-. --, at rest m supme pos1t10n e ore 

PP A. rad1ahs 
mofette exposw·e, and in the first and the 30th minute after mofette ex
posure. 

In the second part of the study the PP and the DI were determined 
at rest, and after completing a standardised physical exercise (genufle
xions with a frequency of 30 min. for two minutes). After a rest period 
of 60 minutes the patients completed the mofette therapy, and the hae
modynamic measurements - before and after the standardized physical 
exercise - were repeated. 

In the third part of the study the mofette therapy was preceded by 
the administration of several vasoactive drugs- KallikreinR 40 U.l. im. 
in six patients and HalidorR 0.100 g per os in six patients. The Doppler 
ultrasound measurements were pe1·fonned before and after the mofette 
expo~ure. 

The mofette therapy was standardised, having a temperature of 
20°C and a duration of 20 minutes. 

The ultrasound haemodynamic measurements were performed with 
the aid of a device constructed for vascular explorations type "Gefăss
Doppler Kranzbuhler P 280 B.R.D.". 

Results 

The result<; of the first part of study are given in Table I. It appears 
that the PP increases at the superior extremities in hypotensive subjects, 
it remains unchanged in normotensives, whereas decreases in hyperten
sives, phenomenon which can be described as a tendency toward norma
lisation of the systemic blood pressure. The PP at the lower extremities 
increases uniformly and independently from the initial value, phenome
non which accompanied by the increase of the DI reflects a favourable 
haemodynamic effect. 

The results of the second part of study are given in the Table II. 
The PP increases significantly and uniformly at the superior extremities 
but decreases at the lower extremities in the patients with occlusive ar
terial disease (group B). DI decreased in the both groups, this being more 
expressed in the patients with occlusive arterial disea<>e (group B). The 
haemodynamic response to the exercise test was modified by the mofette 
therapy as follows: - the PP inregistrated uniformly a less expressed 
increa<;e at the superior extemities; - the PP remained essentially un
l'hanged in the healthy controls (group A) at the lower extremities, but 
increased in the patiento; with occlusive arterial disease (group B). The 
DI. remained unchanged in the group A, and increased in the group B. 
This ~eans that the unfavourable haemodynamic effects of the physical 
exerc1se upon the perfusion of the affected lower extremity were annihi
lated by the mofette therapy. 
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Table I 

No. Patient Age Diagnosis PPArr PPArl PPApr PPApl 
mmHg mmHg mmHg mmHg DI 

-----------------------

1. C.M. 41 

2. V.P. 26 

3. nz. 46 

4. R.A. 45 

5. B.G. 58 

6. G.S. 57 

7. S.L. 53 

_ __:b:_ _ __:1c:15 ___ 1_1 ~ __ 1_50:...._ __ __:150 ____ __:1:..::.3::0:..._ 
S.m. _ __:1:c..' __ :_c:130 ___ 1~0 ___ 150 ____ 15_0 _______ _ 

______ 3_0_' __ ____:138 _}_38 _____ 160 160 1.16 

S.M. 

S.m. 

HT 

HT 
OAD 

HT 
OAD 

OAD 

b 95 95 130 130 1,37 

1' 110 110 140 14.::_0:...._ __ __ 

30' 115 115 140 _____ 140 ___ ~ 

------'b'---.. ___ 1:..:3:..:0 ____ _:1:..:3.:._0 ___ 150 150 1,15 

1' 130 130 170 170 

30' 130 __ 1_30 ___ !_70 170 1,30 

b 150 15_0 ____ _:::_1.c..70:...._ __ ___:::17:...:0-...: 1,13 

____ 1_' --~---1_45 __ __172_:.__ _ ____::1.:..:72:...._ ___ _ 

__ 30_' __ _.:c1c:_02=-----..:1_::_02=------=1-"-75=------=1-=-75=-----.:1·71 

__ b ____ 16~ ____ 16_o ____ 11_5 _____ 8o ___ ___co'-'-,5=-=o=---

_ ____:1...:' --- 140 140 120 98 

____ 30_' -·-- _140 ___ 1:_:4_:0 __ _:1,~3_:0 __ _:1:.:0:..:5 __ ...:0'-'.'.:.:75:.__ 

____ b ___ 1_7~ __ 1.:...70'-----=-102 100 ___ 0,~ 

1' 155 1:>5 120 120 -----
30' 160 160 120 120 0,75 

___ b ____ 16_0 __ 160 170 160 ___ 1.~3-

__ 1~· __ _::_1_::_5.2=------=-1.:..52=------=-170 170 

____________ _::30::._' _ __:150 15:...:0'---_.:..:2=c:1:..:0 __ _:180 1.20 

_.::b ___ .115 115 115:.._ __ 3'--5'---·---'-0._3_0_ 

--3~~:----=-~~-: 
8. Sz.M. 124 130 65=-------125 ___ i40 ___ 65 

52 0.-\D 
0,5:! 

b 110 110 100 30 0,27 

125 9. Y.G. 56 OAD 150 100:------,..-, 
--3o-· --13o--13ii- 110 130 1.00 

-~--~~--~=-----~~ 

1' 125 

b 130 130 15 20 0,12 

10. N.C. 59 OAD 1' 130 130 25 35 
30' 130---l30 ____ 40 ___ 50 0,30 

b 110 110 115 95 0,86 ------- ----·· 
11. T.D. 42 OAD 1' 120 120 130 100 

--30'--i:!O-- 120---135---105-- 0~87-
-------------= b ~0 _____ 90 __ 10~ ___ 60 0,66 

OAD 1' 140 140 150 100 
--3o-;---14o ___ i4o- --17_o ___ i3o- 0,92-

------------~-~~~-~-

12. D.I. 59 

b 0,54 
----

30' ------- 0,79 ------------------
M<'an values 

Lrgrnd. PP = perfusion pressurc 
DI = Doppler Index 

Ar = A. radialis 
Ap = A. dorsalis pedis 

r = right 

1 = left 
b = before 

OAD = occlusive arterial disease 
HT = hypertension 
t>.M. = sine morLo 
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Table II 
------ --------

Before mofette After mofette 
----- -------

BE AE BE AE 

126,2 PPAr (mmHg),__ __ .::.:::._-'--- 147.5 130,0 131,2 
-------

A. 

B. 

PPAp (mmHg) 

Dl 

PPAr (mmHg) 

PPAp (mmHg) 

Dl 

Legend: A 
B 

BE 
AE 
PP 
Ar 
Ap 
DI 

Halidor (100 mg) 

Kallikrein (40 U.l.) 

Legend: PP 
Ar 
Ap 
DI 

145.0 141,2 160,0 
---

1.14 0.97 1.22 

141,8 168,1 137,5 

81,2 65,0 84,4 

0,57 0,42 0,61 

without occlusive arterial disease (cases 1-4) 
with occlusive arterial disease (cases 5-12) 
before cxercise (mean values) 
after exercise (mean values) 
perfusion pressure 
A. radialis 
A. dorsalis pedis 
Doppler index 

Table III 

155.0 

1,18 

123.8 

ll0,6 

0,81 

Before mofette After mofctte 

PPAr (Hgmm) 
PPAp (Hgmm) 
DI 

PPAr (Hgmm) 
PPAp (Hgmm) 
D! 

123,3 
108,6 

0.86 

135,5 
ll8,0 

0,87 

perfusion pressure (mean \'alues) 
A. radialis 
A. dorsalis pcdis 
Doppler index (mean va!UC'S) 

131.0 
114,0 

0.89 

144,2 
128.3 

0,8\l 

The results of the third part of the study are given in the Table III. 
The results show that the PP and the DI had a less expressed increase 
at the lower extremities after the association Halidor-mofette than after 
mofette only, the Kallikrein influencing even to a lesser degree the chan
ges of PP at the Jower extremities. 

Conclusions 

1. The natural carbon dioxide therapy determines an increase of the 
perfusion pressure of the lower extremities, especially in patients with 
peripheral arterial occlusive disease, improving also the Doppler index. 

2. The unwanted haemodynamic effects of physical exercise, i.e. 
the decrease of the PP and of DI of the affected lower extremity are 
annihilated at least partially by the mofette therapy. 
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3. The concomitant administration of several vasoactive drugs a'> 
lfalidor and Kallikrein does not enhance the changes of PP at the level 
of affected lower extremities. 
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Clinica Medicală nr. 1 (cond.: prof. dr. C. Dudea, doctor In medicină) 
din Tîrgu Mureş 

EFICIENŢA METODEI DE PREGATIRE PERORALA 
PENTRV IRIGOSCOPII ŞI COLONOSCOPII 

Ana Bratu, L. R6na, D. Ţuţuianu 

Metodele uzuale folosite la pregătirea colonului pentru mgoscopie, 
colonoscopie şi intervenţii chirurgicale, au o mulţime de dezavantaje. 
Regimul dietetic hidric, fără fibre vegetale, clismele repetate şi purga
tivele aplicate pe o durată de citeva zile, sint neplăcute pentru bolnav, 
iar rezultatele sint nesatisfăcătoare. 

tn anul 1973 Hewitt (4) a imaginat, primul, metoda ortogradă de 
spălare a tubului digestiv ca pregătire preoperatorie. El introduce prin 
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